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STATE OF CALIFORNIA- THE RESOURCES AGENCY PETE WILSON, Governor 

·CALIFORNIA COASTAL COMMISSION Request Filed: 2/20}, 
Staff: Padilla-LB~~ 
Staff Report: 3/ll/98 
Hearing Date: 4/7-10/98 
Commission Action: 2/3/98 

South Coast Area Office 

•

00 Oceangate,.10th Floor 
ng Beach, CA 90802-4302 
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STAFF BEPORT: BEQYEST FOR BECONSIDEBATIOB 

APPLICATION NO. : 5-97-JOOR 

APPLICANT: Dr. Mohamed Maar AGENT: Mr. Vahram Je.bejian 

PROJECT LOCATION: 2273 Warmouth Street, San Pedro 

PROJECT DESCRIPTION: construct a 12-foot high, 70-foot long retaining wall on 
the bluff face; deposition of fill on the bluff; extension of cement patio 
over the bluff face to the wall; and stepped aide walla running 
perpendicular to the retaining wall. COnstruction also includes an 
approximately 720 square foot wood deck with wooden stairway leading from 
the patio down to the deck; 450 square foot lawn area located at the base 
of the wall; planter; approximately 3.5 foot high retaining wall on the 
bluff immediately seaward of the deck and lawn area; and pipe and board 
retaining structures seaward of the lower retaining wall, on a 10,220 
square foot lot currently improved with an existing 2,665 square foot 
single-family residence with attached 693 square foot garage, patio cover, 
swimming pool and cement patio that covers the majority of the rear yard 
area. 

COMMISSION ACTION AND DATE: Denial. February 3, 1998 

PROCEDURAL NOTE: 

The Commission's regulations provide that at any time within thirty (30) days 
following a final vote upon an application for a coastal development permit, 
the applicant of record may request that the Commission grant a 
reconsideration of the denial of an application, or of any term or condition 
of a coastal development permit which has been granted. 14 Cal. Admin. Code 
13109.2. 

The regulations state further that the grounds for reconsideration of a permit 
action shall be as provided in coastal Act Section 30627 which states: 

The basis of the request for reconsideration shall be either that there is 
relevant new evidence which, in the exercise of reasonable diligence, 
could not have bean presented at the hearing on the matter or that an 
error of fact or law has occurred which has the potential of altering the 
Commission•• initial decision • 



APPLICANT'S CQNTENTIOB: 

The applicant's representative contends that errors of fact and law occurred 
at the hearing which have the potential of altering the Commission's initial 
decision and that there ia relevant new information that was not presented at 
the Commission hearing. 

SVMMA:RY OJ' STAFF UCQMMENPATION: 

The staff recommends that the Commission ~ the request for reconsideration. 

STAPF RJ!jCQMMBNPATIQB: 

The staff recommends that the Commission adopt the following resolutiona 

I. penial of Reconsideration 

The Commission hereby denies the request for reconsideration of the propose~ 
project on grounds that the applicant hal not presented any new relevant 
evidence, which in the exercise of reasonable diligence could not have been 
presented at the hearing, nor hal there been an error of fact or law which has 
the potential of altering the commiasion•e initial decision. 

II. Findings and Declaration•· 

A. The applicant's representative requests a reconsideration of a permit 
denied by the Commission. At the February 3, 1998, Commission hearing the 
Commission denied permit 5-97-300 (Nasr). The permit application was 
described as follows: 

Construct a 12-foot high, 70-foot long retaining wall on the bluff face; 
deposition of fill on the bluff; extension of cement patio over the bluff 
face to the the wallr and stepped aide walla running perpendicular to the 
retaining wall. construction also includes an approximately 720 square 
foot wood deck with wooden stairway leading from the patio down to the 
deck; 450 square foot lawn area located at the base of the wall; planter; 
approximately 3.5 foot high retaining wall on the bluff immediately 
seaward of the deck and lawn area; and pipe and board retaining structures 
seaward of the lower retaining wall, on a 10,220 square foot lot currently 
tmproved with an existing 2,665 square foot single-family residence ·with 
attached 693 square foot garage, patio cover, swimming pool and cement 
patio that covers the majority of the rear yard area. 

The project was proposed on a 10,220 square foot lot located on Warmouth 
Street in the San Pedro area of the City of Loa Angeles. The project site was 
improved with an existing 2,665 square foot single-family residence with 
attached 693 square foot garage, patio cover, swimming pool, cement patio and 
aide retaining walla. The northern half of the lot, where the existing 
residence and swimming pool are located, is level. Approximately 62 feet 
south of the residence the lot begins to elope at a 1:1 gradient. The elope 
descends for approximately 170 feet down to a rocky beach. 

The applicant and applicant's representative were sent and received notice of 
the scheduled COmmission hearing. Staff also talked with the applicant's 
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representative prior to the hearing and discussed the hearing date. Further, 
after the applicant's representative requested a postponement from the 
December 1997 hearing staff informed the applicant's representative that the 
next available hearing would be in San Diego, February 3-6, 1998. The 
applicant and applicant's representative were again sent and received notice 
of the scheduled Commission hearing. Despite the advance notice, the 
applicant failed to attend the hearing. 

B. Applicant's Grounds for Reconsideration 

As stated, the applicant's representative ia requesting a reconsideration on 
the grounds that there is relevant new evidence which, in the exercise of 
reasonable diligence, could not have been presented at the hearing on the 
matter and that errors of fact and law had occurred which have the potential 
of altering the commission's initial decision. Listed below are summaries of 
the applicant's contentions and Commission's staff responses (see 
representative's letter for a complete written description of each of the 
applicant's contentions. Exhibit #1). 

1. Applicant's contention 

Error of law or fact: Approval of project would not set a dangerous 
precedent inasmuch as the enclosed strinqline Map demonstrates that the 
neighboring properties on both sides have fences and retaining walls 
extending further out on the bluff • 

Staff Retponte 

The applicant contends that staff made an error of fact or law in stating that 
approval of the wall on the bluff face would set a precedent because 
neighboring properties on both sides have fences and retaining walls extending 
further on the bluff. The adopted Findings state that the proposed 
development raises a precedential issue of extending flat bluff top 
development seaward over natural bluff faces by fill and artificial 
construction. Such structures are inherently unstable because the underlying 
bluff is a structure which over time will erode. This is especially true in 
instances such as this where the bluff is composed mostly of landslide 
debris. The adopted Findings also acknowledged that there are existing decks 
and retaining walls built out near or at the edge of the bluff. However, 
these developments were existing prior to the passage of the Coastal Act and 
the Commission has never approved any development on the face of the bluff in 
this area after the Coastal Act was enacted. 

The applicant contends that a stringline map would have demonstrated that the 
neighboring propertiea' developments extend further aeaward than the 
applicants. A structure atrinqline map was not presented by the applicant. 
Furthermore, even if one had been submitted, a strinqline map would have only 
shown the relationship of the proposed structures with the siting of other 
structures whose existence predates the passage of the Coastal Act. Such a 
atringline map would not have altered the Commission's decision to deny the 
requested permit. The Commission denied the project because the project was 
being built on the bluff face and because of the adverse impacts that would 
result from this development in particular. The siting of other atructurea 
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prior to the passage of the Coastal Act would not affect this analysis. 
Therefore, there was no error of fact on the part of the Commission that would 
have altered the Commission's initial decision. 

Finally, although not alleged by the applicant, the Commission also finds that 
even if the applicant had presented a structure stringline map at the hearing, 
such map would not constitute relevant new evidence for the reasons stated 
above. Therefore, the applicant's reconsideration request must be denied. 

2. Applicant's Contention 

The existing retaining wall has been legalized by the City of Loa Angeles 
Department of Building and Safety as of 5/17/96. 

Staff Response 

• 

This assertion is not an assertion of an error in fact or law that would have 
had the potential of altering the Commission's initial decision. Nor is it 
relevant new information which could not have been presented at the hearing. 
The findinga adopted by the Commission indicate that the project was reviewed 
by the City and that the City issued an Approval in Concept for the proposed 
plana, reviewed the applicant's geologic report, and required aa a condition 
that the applicant record a Convenant and Agreement Regarding Maintenance of 
Building. (These City approval documents were presented to staff by the 
applicant). Moreover, local actions by the City of Loa Angelea• Department of 
Building and Safety are not relevant to determining the project's consiatency 
with Chapter 3 of the coastal Act. Therefore, there was no error in fact or 
law on the part of the Commission that would have altered the Commiaaion•a • 
initial decision nor is the applicant's assertion relevant new information. 
Therefore, the applicant'& reconsideration request must be denied. 

3. Applicant's Contention 

A Safety Pactor of 1.5 was demonstrated by a geologic report prepared by 
Technosoil, dated 10/7/97. 

staff Be•ponte 

The applicant contends that there is information that indicate• that the 
project could be constructed to meet the City's minimum factor of safety of 
1.5. The applicant did not submit a geologic report prepared by Technoaoil 
dated 10/7/97. The applicant submitted a geologic report prepared by 
Technoaoil, dated July 11, 1997. This is not new information. Moreover, the 
submitted July 1997 report included a statement that stated that baaed on a 
stability analysis the slope's factor of safety exceeds the City's normally 
accepted value of 1.5. Since the information that the applicant is referring 
to was included in another geologic report that was submitted by the applicant 
and this information was included in the record before the Commission, there 
is no new information which could not have been pretented at the hearing, or 
an error of fact or law which bas the potential of altering the Commission's 
initial decision. Therefore, the applicant's reconsideration request must be 
denied. • 
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The County's Department of Beachea and Harbors inapected and concluded 
that the atructurea are not detrimental to the beach below. 

Staff Response 

This statement is an assumption on the applicant'• part. The County's beaches 
and Harbors Planning department staff inspected the aite and submitted a 
letter to Commission staff regarding their investigation. The letter was 
attached as Exhibit No. B of the staff report. The county determined that the 
structures may have encroached onto county property, however, given ita 
location the structure would not impact public access or recreational use 
since there were no trails along the bluff. The letter does not state that 
the County found the structure not to be detrimental to the beach below. And 
as stated above, the letter was included in the record before the Commission. 
Thus, this is not relevant new information which could not have been presented 
at the hearing. Further, the County's action on the project is irrelevant to 
whether the proposed project is consistent with Chapter 3 of the Coastal Act. 
Therefore, there is no error of law or fact which has the potential of 
altering the Commission's decision. Therefore, the applicant's 
reconsideration request must be denied. 

s. Applicant's Contention 

The applicant states that any change to the existing physical condition at 
the top of the subject bluff would affect the stability and structural 
integrity of the existing home and drainage. Furthermore, restoration of 
the bluff could not approach original condition. 

Staff Response 

First, it must be emphasized that removal of unpermitted structures and/or 
restoration of the impacted site ia not a basis for determining a proposed 
project's conaistency with Chapter 3 of the Coastal Act. In deciding whether 
to approve development, the commission consider'• the project as proposed. 
The proposed project did not include restoration or removal. Thus, the 
Commiasion reviewed the proposed construction for consistency with Chapter 3 
of the Coastal Act. Therefore, there is no error of law which has the 
potential of altering the commission's decision. 

In addition, the two geologic reporte (Solue Geotechnical Corp, dated November 
13, 1995; and Technoaoil, Inc., dated July 11, 1997) that were prepared for 
the applicant's proposed structure and the two geotechnical evaluation• (AGRA 
Earth and Environment, dated August 26, 1994 and December 15, 1994) that were 
prepared for the applicant's insurance company do not provide any evidence 
that the proposed structure• were necessary for the support of the existing 
residence or swimming pool. In fact, as reflected in the Commieaion•s 
findings it was the opinion of the geologist for the insurance company that 
the atructure did not support the swimming pool or residential atructure. 

Potential restoration of the bluff face was diacuased on page 10 of the ataff 
report. The applicant did not provide any evidence that would indicate that 
restoration of the bluff would be infeasible or would create further slope 
instability. The information from the geologiats indicate& that the wall was 
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not neceasary. The aerial photograph& indicate that a retaining wall waa not 
previoualy exiating to aupport the exiating awimming pool or residential 
atructure. Thua, evan if reatoration waa relevant to the Commiaaion'a action 
on the proposed development, the evidence indicate& that the unpermitted fill 
could be removed and the elope reatored to ita predeveloped condition and 
revegetated with drought tolerant vegetation to protect the reatored alopa. 
In addition, aince thia information waa diacuaaed in the staff report and 
presented to the Commiasion thia ia not new information. Therefore, there ia 
alae no new relevant information which could not have been preaented at the 
hearing. Therefore, the applicant's reconsideration request muat be denied. 

Conclusion 

Baaed on the above, the Commiasion finds that there is no relevant new 
evidence or information which, in the exercise of reasonable diligence, could 
not have been presented at the hearing or that errore of fact or law occurred 
which had the potential of altering the Commisaion•a initial decision. 
Therefore, the applicant•• reconsideration requeat ia denied. 
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V. 1\.. Jtt5tJIAN • AKt;HITtCT 
-

P. 0. BOX n1 TUJUNGA, CA. 91043 • 0771 818 563 0458 FAX 818 352 8865 

CALIFORNIA COASTAL COMMISSION 
200 OCEANGATE. 10TH FLOOR 
LONG BEACH, CA. 90802 
AllN; AL PADILA 

till :c ~ u:.: ~~3398 
lfO Mf~~ I 1SSS WJ 

CAUFOP.NIA 
COASTAL CO;v\Vii~SION 

RE; 5 .. 97 • 300 REQUEST FOR RECONSIDERATION OF DECISION TO DENY APPUCATION 
BY CCC 2 3 98 AT SAN DIEGO MEETING, SINCE RECENT INSPECTION BY V. K. JEBEJIAN 
HAS REVEALED SMALL LANDSUDES ON NEIGHBOR BLUFF BOTH SIDES. AND NO DAMAGE 
TO NASR BLUFF. 

OEARAL 

PLEASE SCHEDULE A RECONSIDERATION HEARING FOR THIS APPUCATION FOR THE • 
FOLLOWING REASONS; 

1 ERROR OF LAW OR FACT: 
A APPROVAL OF PROJECT WOULD NOT SET A DANGEROUS PRECEDENT . 

INASMUCH AS THE ENCLOSED STRINGUNE MAP DEMONSTRATES THAT THE NEIGHBORING 
PROPERTIES ON BOTH SIDES HAVE FENCES AND RETAINING WALLS EXTENDING OUT 

· FURTHER ON THE BLUFF THAN THE SUBJECT NASR PROPERTY • 

2 THE EXISTING RETAINING WALL HAS BEEN LEGALIZED BY THE CrTY OF LOS ANGELES 
DEPARTMENT OF BUILDING AND SAFETY AS OF 5 17 96. 

3 1.5/1 SAFETY FACTOR WAS DEMONSTRATED BY A NEW SOIL AND GEOLOGY 
REPORT AUTHORED BY TECHNOSOIL ON 10 7 97 THAT WAS APPROVED BY THE 
GRADING DIVISION OF THE LOS ANGELES CrTY DEPARTMENT OF BUILDING AND 
SAFETY. 

4 BEACHES AND HARBORS DEPARTMENT HAS INSPECTED AND CONCLUDED THAT 
THE EXISTING IMPROVEMENTS ARE NOT DETRIMENTAL TO THE BEACH BELOW. 

5 Nft CHANGE TO THE EXISTING PHYSICAL CONDmON AT THE TOP OF THE SUBJECT 
BLUFF WOULD AFFECT THE STABILrTY & THE STRUCTURAL INTEGRrTY OF THE EXISTING 
HOME BY UNDERMINING OR WEAKENING THE BLUFF, WHICH IS NOW WELL 
PROTECTED AND PROVEN STABLE BY THE ABOVE MENTIONED TECHNOSOIL 

REPORT. 

B SLOPE sTABILrTY- THE EXISTING WALL HAS SEALED AGAINST WEATHER AND 
PROTECTED THE TOP OF THE BLUFF FROM EROSION AND SURFACE 
SPAUUNG. 



EXHIBIT NO. 

C RESTORATION OF THE BLUFF TOP COULD NOT APPROACH THE ORIGINAL 
CONOOION: THEREFORE IN MY OPPINJON IS NOT A REASONABLE SOLUTION 
TO THE CCC OBJECTIVES. 

.«HJ,,.,qMrKJo\ ORK JEBEJlAN • ARCHITECT 
CC; CE CCC ENFORCEMENT 

NT: REVISED STRINGUNE MAP I 3 3 98 
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APPLICATIOH 80.1 5•91•300 

APPLICABTI Dr. Mohamecl Ha•r 

PROJECT LOCATION& 2213 Warmouth Street, San Pedro 

PROJICT D!SCRIPTIONa conetruct a 12-foot high, 70-foot long retaining wall on 
the bluff face; depo•ition of fill on the bluff; axten•ion of cement patio 
over the bluff face to the the wall; •tapped Bide wall• running perpendicular 
to the retaining wall. Conatruction alae include• an approximately 720 equare 
foot wood deck with wooden •tairway leading from the patio down to the clack; 
450 equara foot lawn area located at the ba•e of the wall; plantar; 
approximately 3.5 foot high retaining wall on the bluff immediately ••award of 
the deck and lawn area; and pipe ancl board retaining atructurea ••award of the 
lower retaining wall, on a 10,220 •quare foot lot currently improved with an 
axiating 2,665 equara foot •ingle•family residence with attached 693 equara 
foot garage, patio cover, ewimming pool and cement patio that cover• the 
majority of the rear yard area. 

Lot araaa 
Building coverage& 
Zoning a 
Plan de•ignationa 

10,220 equare feet 
3,385 equara feat 
JU-1 
Low Dan•ity 

LOCAL APPROVALS R!C!IVEDa Approval in concept; convanant and Agreement 
Regarding Maintenance of Building; County Beach•• and Harbor• approval letter, 
elated December 11, 1996. 

SVBSTARTIVB J'ILE DOCUM!HTSI San Pedro certifiecl LOP; Coa8tal Development 
P~ita #5-95•140(Haer), #5-85-460(Dinemore). 

S'QMMARY OF STAFF UCOKHENPATIOia 

Staff recommend• denial becauae the development rai•e• a pracedantial ieeue of 
extending flat bluff top development over a natural bluff face by fill and 
artificial conatruction and woulcl eub•tantially altar the natural landform and 
create geologic inetability. 
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swr NQTit While the applicant contends that tile retainin; wall b needed to •. 
protect the stability of •his property• evidence supplied by the applicant • 
does not support his contention. The applicant has submitted no information 
ahowin; that the wall ia necessary to protect either the pre-exiatin; 
ain;le-family house, swimming pool, or the slope aa it existed prior to the 
project's conatruction. Instead, the wall protects the fill placed on the 
slope behind the wall ao that the backyard could be extended seaward 
artificially and that other amenities could be built over the bluff face. The 
applicant's initial ;eolo;iat, from Solua Geotechnical COrp., indicated that 
the wall supports the fill placed without a permit. 

The proposed project was ori;inally scheduled for the January 1997 COmmission 
hearin; (application no. S-95-294). The applicant postponed the hearin; to 
prepare a response to the staff report and recommendation. The project waa 
rescheduled for the April 1997 hearin;. At the April hearing the COmmiaaion 
;ranted a second postponement and the projec~ waa rescheduled for the May 1917 
hearin;. On May 8, 1997, the applicant•• representative submitted a letter 
withdrawing the application. The letter stated that a new application would 
be aubmitted within 30 days alon; with new geotechnical information pertaining 
to elope stability. 

tm September 22, 1997, the applicant aubmitted a new application with a new 
geotechnical report prepared by Technoaoil, Inc., conaultin; ;eotechnical 
engineer• (July 11, 1997). The new application was acheduled for the December 
1997 hearing. on November 11, 1997, the applicant•• representative aubmitted 
a letter (fax) requeating a poatponement. Due to the requeat the project waa 
reacheduled for the February 1198 hearing. 

STAPP BECQMMEtmATIOB: 

The staff recommends that the Commission adopt the following reaolutiona 

Denial 

The Commiaaion hereby dania• a permit for the proposed development on the 
grounds that it would not be in conformity with the provisions of Chapter 3 of 
the California Coastal Act of 1976 and would prejudice the ability of the 
local government havin; jurisdiction over the area to prepare a Local coastal 
,rogram conforming to the proviaiona of the coastal Act. 

tv. ripdinqs and Qeclarttlon•· 

A. Project peacriptipn 

• 

The applicant propoaea to conatruct a 12•foot high, 7D-foot long retaining 
wall on the bluff facti deposit fill behind the wall and over the bluff face, 
extend cement patio by 1,050 aquare feet over the bluff face1 extend aide 
retaining walla down the bluff face running perpendicular to the 12-foot high 
retaining wall. Conatruction alao include• a 720 aquare foot wood deck witll 
wooden atairway leadin; from patio down to the deckJ 450 level lawn area on 
the bluff face and seaward of the retaining walll lower 3.5 foot retainin; • 
wall on the bluff face seaward of the wood deck and lawn area1 and a pipe and 
board retaining atructure aeaward of the lower wall. The propoaed project ia 
located on a 10,220 aquare foot lot currently ~proved with an exiatin; 2,665 
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aquare foot aingle-family reaidence with attached 693 aquare foot garage, 
patio cover, awimming pool, cement patio and aide retaining walla (aee Exhibit 
#1) • 

The propoaed project waa conatructed in 1994 without the benefit of a coaatal 
development Permit nor City permita. Commiaaion ataff waa notified of the 
development by one of the applicant'& neighbora. After a thorough 
inveatigation and aearch of Coastal Commiaaion and City of Loa Angelea• 
recorda, ataff determined that the development waa unpermitted. The Property 
owner waa notified and a coaatal Development Permit was aubsequently aubmitted 
by the applicant. 

The proposed aite ia a 10,220 aquare foot lot located on Warmouth Street in 
the san Pedro area of the City of Loa Angelea. The northern half of the lot, 
where the exiating residence and swimming pool are located, ia level. 
Approximately 62 feet aouth of the residence the lot begin• to elope at a 1:1 
gradient. The elope deacenda for approximately 170 feet down to the rocky 
beach. 

The applicant contend& that.a retaining wall exiated in the aame location aa 
the new 12-foot retaining wall and the applicant simply improved the wall by 
increasing the height by approximately 3 feet. The wood deck and atairway waa 
conatructed prior to increaaing the height of the wall. After the wall waa 
increaaed in height the applicant deposited fill behind the wall, extended the 
cement patio alab, added to the wood deck, added landacaping, and constructed 
a lower retaining wall (See Exhibit #3). 

The applicant atatea that the reaaon for extending the height of the wall waa 
to addresa eroaion problems cauaed by water leakage from the previoualy 
exiating aolar panels. The applicant states that the panels were damaged by 
the November 18, 1994 Northridge earthquake. 

The project ia aited within the juriadiction of the City of Loa Angelea and 
the County of Loa Angeles. The cement patio extenaion, 12-foot high retaining 
wall and approximately 6 feet of the wood deck and lawn area are under the 

·juriadiction of the City of Loa Angeles. The remaining aouthern (aeaward) 
portion of the applicant'& property, which include& the aouthern 5 to 10 feet 
of the wood deck and lawn area, and the 3.5 foot retaining wall, liea on 
property owned by and within the juriadiction of the County of Loa Angelea 
(aee Exhibit #2). 

The City of Loa Angeles haa iaaued an "approval in Concept• for that portion 
of the project that liea within the City•a juriadiction. Aa part of the 
grading approval the City required that the applicant aign and record a 
•covenant and agreement Regarding Maintenance of Building" (aee Exhibit #7). 
The document waa recorded by the Loa Angelea County Recorder•• office on April 
12, 1996. 

The county of Loa Angelea Department of Beaches and Barbora haa aubmitted a 
letter to the South Coaat Diatrict office approving that portion of the 
project that encroachea onto COunty property (aee Exhibit #8). 

Aa ahow below, the applicant haa not demonatrated that the wall ia a 3 foot 
extenaion atop a pre-exiating wall. Por purpoaea of thia permit the entire 
12-foot wall, backfill, cement patio and other improvement& aouth of the 
12-foot wall are before the Commiaaion aa new development. 
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B. Development Bi1tory 

According to City building recorda, building permita were iaaued in 1968 for • 
the aingle-family reaidence and awimming pool. The aingle-family re•idence 
and 1wimming pool were completed in October of 1968 baled on the i11uance of a 
certificate of Occupancy. There are no recorda of retaining walla or cement 
patio being approved. However, according to the City, the ab1ence of a 
retaining wall on the building permit i• not uncommon for that period aince 
permit• routinely did not include detaila 1uch a• retaining wall location. 
Furthermore, hardacape, auch aa patioa, do not require permita, therefore, 
there would be no permit• on record for the patio. 

In 1979, City building record• indicate that 1olar panela, for heating the 
•wtmming pool, were added to the lite. The building permit indicated that 
grading would be involved. The type and amount of grading waa not 1pecified. 
The aolar panel• were in•talled along the aouthern portion of the lot. The 
panela were 1ited on the deacending elope aouth of the awimming pool and 
approximately 5 feet beyond (downslope from) the original edge of the cement 
patio area. The panela extended perpendicularly approximately 40 feet from 
the we1tern property line. The aolar panela were inatalled by the previoua 
owner of the property. While placement of aolar panels would have required a 
Coaatal Development permit, there ia no evidence that the owner at that time 
applied for a permit. 

Baaed on the 1987 and 1993 aerial photograph• and building permita the aolar 
panel• were placed approximately 5 feet beyond the edge of the original cement 
patio on the eloping portion of the lot. Aerial photograph& clearly ahow the 
s-ahape edge of the original cement patio. The original patio edge waa 
located approximately 35 to 40 feet from the aingle-family reaidence (aee • 
Exhibit #4). 

Aerial photographs indicate that the wood deck and atairway leading from the 
level cement pad to the deck were built between 1987 and 1993. The deck waa 
located down •lope and adjacent to the 1olar panela (lee Exhibit #5). The 
atairway wa• located adjacent to and parallel to the we1tern property line. 
While placement of the wood deck and atairway would have required a Coaatal 
Development permit, there i• no evidence that a permit waa applied for. The 
deck and atairway were conatructed by the applicant. 

The 12-foot high retaining wall ia located a variable diatance from 13 to 18 
feet aeaward (aouth) of the original cement patio edge or approximately 10 
feet aeaward from the original bluff edge (aee Exhibit #6). 

According to the applicant, there waa a retaining wall underneath and on the 
downhill aide of the aolar panela that aupported the panela and cut •lope (aee 
drawing aubmitted by applicant, Exhibit #3). The aolar panela were in•talled 
on the alope in 1979 by the previou• owner. After the panel• were removed by 
the applicant the retaining wall waa increaaed in height to ita current height 
of 12 feet above the alopea grade, and the planter and lower 3.5 foot 
retaining wall waa conatructed. 

Aerial photograph• taken in 1986, 1987, and 1993 ahow the aolar panela. 
However, it ia impo1aible to determine whether or not a retaining wall or acme 
type of aupporting wall exiated underneath the aolar panela. However, baaed 
on the aerial photograph& it ia evident that if a wall did exiat and aupported 
the aolar panela the wall did not extend acroaa the entire width of the • 
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Furthermore, after inepecting the wall there is no evidence to support the 
applicant'• contention that there waa a previoualy existing older wall and 
that new bricks were ad~ed onto the existing wall. The entire brick wall 
appears to be homogenoua in appearance. The maaonary work (bricka and mortor) 
appear• to be identical or uniform from top to bottom. Therefore, the entire · 
wall appeara to be new construction. There is no evidence that would aupport 
that construction was repair of an existing wall or refacing of an exiating 
wall. 

Baaed on the information gathered by commisaion ataff, the 12-fcot retaining · 
wall, fill, patio extension, aide retaining walla, wood deck, ataira, planter, 
lawn area, and lower retaining wall all appear to be new development and 
constructe~ after the enactment of the coastal Act and therefore require• a 
Coastal Development Permit. .. 
In past Commission permit action on the site the Commission, in November 1995, 
approved a second story ad~ition over the existing single-family residence 
(S-95-140 (Maar)]. The second story ad~ition ia currently under 
conatruction. The proposed project ia physically separate from the existing 
residence and approved second story addition. 

c. (jeoloqx 

Section 30253 of the Coastal Act statea: 

Hew development ahalla 

(1) Minimize risks to life and property in areaa of high geologic, flood, 
and fire hazard. 

(2} Assure stability and structural integrity, and neither create nor 
contribute significantly to eroaion, geologic instability, or destruction 
of the site or surrounding area or in any way require the conatruction of 
protective devicea that would aubatantially alter natural landforms along 
bluffs and cliffa. 

The San Pe~o certified LUP designate• the bluffs aa a Geologically Hazardoua 
_Area (Appendix 8 of the LUP). The LUP states in part that: 

Bew development, including addition• to and remodel• of existing 
atructures, along coastal bluffs shall not be approved unless it minimize• 
riak to life and property, aasurea structural atability and integrity for 
the economic lifetime of the development ••• 

The existing residential structure, which was constructed in 1968, ia located 
on a bluff top within a level area in the northern half of the lot. The 
aouthern half of the lot elopes at a 1:1 gradient down to the rocky beach. 

A geologic report prepared for the construction of the existing single-family 
reaidence, by Robert Stone and Associates (1968), atatea that the property ia 
underlain by an ancient landslide. The report further states that the 
slide-affected bedrock beneath the property showed no significant disruption 
and concluded that residential construction waa feasible and that all 
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permanent conetruction ahould be aetback at leaat •10 feet from the top of the • 
bluff•. 

Baaed on the Robert Stone and Aaaociatea report the City of Loa Angelea• 
Building and Safety Department granted approval of the original reaidence with 
a geologic re~irement that atatedc 

2. The propoaed dwelling and awimming pool ahall be locate behind a 42 
and 31 foot clearance, reapectively, from the top of the alope. 

Baaed on aite viaita and a review of the aite plan it appear• that the · 
dwelling and awimming pool where conatructed conaiatent with the above City 
aetback requirement. 

The propoaed development conaiata of a 12•foot high retaining wall on the 
bluff face along the entire 70 foot width of the property. The wall haa been 
backfilled and raiaed to extend the yard area over the bluff face and covered 
with a concrete alab conatructed at grade, level with the pool deck, and 
extending approximately 12-feet above the bluff face grade. Along the aide 
property linea are atepped walla running perpendicular to the 12-foot high 
wall. Theae walla appear to be tied into the main wall. At the baee of the 
12-high wall, along the weetern half of the property, ie a wood deck. The 
deck ia raiaed approximately 3 feet above ground level by wood piera. Along 
the eaatern half of the property ia an approximately 3 foot high retaining 
wall that ia backfilled and uaed aa a planter. Immediately aouth of thia 
planter ia a level lawn area. An approximately 3.5 foot high block wall, • 
topped with a wrought iron railing, ia constructed aeaward of the wood deck 
and lawn area. Pipe and board retaining atructurea have been conatructed 
downalope of the lower wall. 

On November 13, 1995, a geologic report wu prepared for the applicant by 
Solua Geotechnical Corp. The report indicate• that the aite ia aituated 
within the confine• of a known ancient, inactive landalide, aa indicated in 
the Robert Stone and Aasociatea, March 14, 1968 report. The Solua report alec 
indicate• that the landalide waa inactive and atable and concludea that there 
are no known active landslide• or aignificant or potentially active fault• in 
the aurrounding area. 

With regarda to the propoaed development the Solua report indicate• that thea 

••• 12 foot high retaining wall ••• appear• to be in good condition ••• 
plumb, and free of cracka or other evidence of deterioration ••• The block 
cella (of the 3 foot high retaining wall (planter)] are not grouted and 
the wall exhibit• .cracking, rotation, and diarepair ••• The block cell8 of 
[the lower 2 foot high block wall] are not grouted ••• [The) atepped block 
wall [that] rune perpendicular to the main wall (haa experienced a} large 
aeparation crack ••• between thia wall and the main wall. The eoutherly 
end of thia wall appear• to be aettling and creeping toward the bluff 
face. The pipe and board etructurea are conatructed with plumbing pipe, 
rebar, fence atakea, and houaehold lumber. They are in dierepair. 

The Solua report conclude& thatc 

The [larger) wall appear• to have been properly conatructed and i8 1n good 
repair. It ahowa no evidence of cracka, rotation, aettlement, alippage or 
creep. The wall appeara to be atable. The wall ia conaidered an 

• 
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important part of the development, and ia providing support for the rear 
yard area • 

The Solua report further concludes thata 

Removal of the wall could create a hazard for the structures and could 
create adverse drainage conditione on the bluff face ••• The lesser 
retaining walla, the pipe and board structures, and the wood deck ••• do 
not appear to have been properly constructed. These improvements should 
be removed from the site ••• 

In response to an insurance claim by xr. Raar, a geotechnical evaluation waa 
conducted for Allstate Insurance. The report for Allstate was prepared prior 
to the Solus report. The geotechnical evaluation was conducted by AGRA Earth 
and Environment. The evaluation produced two reports. The first report waa 
dated August 26, 1994 and the second waa December 15, 1994. 

AGRA drilled three geotechnical borings on the property. Two borings were 
drilled adjacent to the house. The third, boring B-1, waa drilled 
approximately 6 feet behind the large retaining wall. The report indicates 
that from the boring (B-1) it was determined that: 

••• the upper 3 feet of backfill materials were found to be compacted to 
only 69 percent of the maximum dry density [Los Angeles City guidelines 
require fill to be compacted to at leaat 90 percent], and the 
consolidation test-pressure curve shows that the material at 2 feet below 
the surface may continue to consolidate under normal loads; therefore, 
further distress associated with settlement may be expected. Downslope 
adjustment may also continue due to the naturally dynamic nature of near 
surface soils on the ahorecliff. 

The report further atatea that: 

The surficial stability of the seabluff waa observed to be affected by 
erosional and elope-creep [processes] ••• In this area, both aoila and 
landslide "float" outcrops were observed to be looae and unatable. 

The backyard improvement• within the influence of the steep aeacliff 
should be conaidered to be temporary and subject to ongoing creep and 
potential downslope failure. 

The Solua report did not conduct any aubaurface excavation& and according to 
the geologist for Solus, Solus did not review the reports prepared by AGRA. 

A8 part of the City of Loa Angeles• geotechnical review of the project the 
City reviewed the Solua report. The City did not have the opportunity to 
review the AGRA reports. However, because the wall was already constructed, 
the City's grading department could not determine if the wall's design 
preaaurea were adequate for the area since geologic information of material 
behind the wall was not provided. Therefore, since the wall was already 
constructed and necessary geotechnical information was not available to 
determine if the wall was constructed properly the City decided to waive 
geotechnical approval upon the applicant's recordation of a "Covenant and 
agreement Regarding Maintenance of Building". The document, which haa been 
recorded by the applicant, states in part that the applicant is aware that: 
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design preesurea may not be appropriate and/or adequate eince the geologic 
information of material behind the wall ie not provided by our design 
conaultant. we aleo recognize that the wall doea not conform to code 
requirement in regard to the aetback diatance between the wall footing and 
the deecending elope aurface ••• Furthermore, baaed on field 
obaervationa ••• rebar placement in the wall ie lea• than that required by · 
deeign calculation. 

Saeed on the Solua and AGRA geotechnical report• it ia evident that the bluff 
area ia unstable and aubject to eurficial creep and eroaion. Aerial 
photograph• ehow that the natural elope liee 10 to 15 f .. t further inland fro. 
where the large retaining wall and other atructurea currently uiet. 
Therefore, the improvement• proposed by thia permit application are located 
aeaward and downalope of what waa once the original or natural bluff edge and 
in an area deeignated in the San Pedro Land Vee Plan aa a geologically 
hazardous area. Baaed on the geologic report• and the City•• review, thie 
area ia considered ae a geologically hazardoue area. Further compounding the 
potential hazard ie the fact that the large retaining wall, lower walla, wood 
patio are not constructed properly, ae atated in the Solua report and 
applicant•• recorded •covenant and Agreement• document. Such conatruction can 
add additional weight to the unetable alope and exacerbate eroaion. 

Although the Solua report atatea that the mesa area at the top of the bluff ie 
conaidered at&ble for construction the report states that the bluff ia not 

• 

believed to possess a .factor of safety of 1.1. The Bolus report atatea that • 
the geotechnical factor of eafety for the elope wae not determined becauae1 

the data required to perform the analysis ie off•aite, and could only 
be acquired by very deep(l70+ feet) borings. 

Subeequent to the geotechnical report prepared by.Solua the applicant 
eubmitted a new aoil and geology inveatigation report. The report waa 
prepared by Technoaoil, Inc., on July 11, 1997. The report atatea that& 

••• Saeed on a at&bility analyaie, the factor of eafety with reapect 
to groee at&bility of the portion of the elope analyzed uc .. da the 
normally accepted value of 1.1. 

The Technoaoil report appears to baae their atability analyaie on one 64-foot 
deep boring located approximately 20-feet behind the large retaining wall. 
The report etatea that the atability analyaia only pertain• to that portion of 
the elope where the boring was taken. The analyaia doea not include the 
portion of the elope where the retaining walla are located and the area 
immediately downslope of the walla which would indicate the ·et&bility of the 
area immediately behind and in front of the wall. 

The Technoaoil, Inc. report conclud .. that in order to comply with the current 
eetback requirement for the foundation• located adjacent to an exiating elope, 
it ia recommended that the existing large retaining wall be underpinned by 
2-foot diameter friction pil•• in terrace deposita and bedrock underlying the 
aubject eite. The foundation of the wall ia located aeaward of the geologic • 
eetback line drawn from the toe of the bluff to the top of the bluff which 
indicate• a plane of atability. To comply with the aetback requirement• the 
friction piles muat be drilled below thia line and into bedrock, a• propoeed 
by Technoaoil, Inc. The City of Loa Angelea• Department of Building and 
Safety (Letter dated OctOber 24, 1997. s .. Exhibit #9) haa reviewed the 
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recent report by Technoaoil, Inc. and baaed on the report's calculations have 
determined the report is acceptable for the proposed underpinning of the 
existing large wall. 

Baaed on the conclusion and recommendations made by Technosoil, Inc., it is 
evident that the large wall is not constructed properly and additional 
protective and stability measures are necessary to ensure that the wall will 
be constructed properly and geologically safe. None of the geologic reports 
submitted contend or represent that the wall is necessary for the stability of 
the house or the former sloping backyard area. The reports indicate that the 
retaining walla support the fill and cement patio extension and that 
additional measures are necessary for wall stability. 

Kaior Issue• 

The proposed development raises a precedential issue of extending flat bluff 
top development seaward over natural bluff faces by fill and artificial 
construction. Such ttructurea are inherently unttable because the underlying 
bluff it a ttructure which over time will erode. Thit ie especially true in 
instance• tuch at this where the bluff it composed mostly of landslide debris. 

In past permit actions the Commission has found that development on steep 
bluff! have been found to have the potential to significantly exacerbate the 
natural process of erosion in conjunction with erosion caused by wave action 
on coastal bluffs. In Coastal Development Permit application 5-85-460 
(Dinsmore) the Commission denied the development of a ttairway down a coattal 
bluff due to the potential erosion and landform alteration that would be 
caused by the construction and placement of the stairway. Erosion rates are 
greater when atructures are built on the bluff face. Rain water running off 
tuch structures over time tend to undercut and erode the area of the bluff 
immediately behind the structure. Additionally, the lose of vegetation 
through the altering of the natural landform• would increase the erosion 
potential. Moreover, the planting of ornamental landscaping, that may require 

·frequent watering, will alto increate the erotion potential. 

fUrthermore, the placement of structures on the bluff face could necessitate 
the placement of protective measures, such as gunite or additional retaining 
structures to protect the encroaching structures if and when they begin to 

·fail. Technoaoil report recommends that the retaining wall be underpinned by 
2 foot diameter friction piles. The Solua report also recommends that the 
wood deck and lower retaining structures be removed and that remedial measures 
may be necessary to protect the main wall from adverse geologic conditions. 
Such measures, as proposed by both geotechnical reports would result in 
further alteration of the natural landform and lead to further instability of 
the bluff face. 

Even though the geologist (Solua) states that removal of the main wall would 
create a hazard for the structures there is no evidence provided by the 
applicant that subsurface exploration was conducted by or reviewed by Solua 
that would substantiate the statement that the main wall is necessary to 
protect the house and pool. Moreover, in a telephone convertation with the 
geologist from AGRA, who was involved with inspecting the site, the geologist 
stated that it was his opinion that the wall does not support the existing 
swimming pool and residence. 
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If the unpermitte~ fill ia remove~ an~ alope reatore~ to ita pre~evelope~ 
con~ition an~ revegetatR with drought tolerant vegetation the removal of the • 
wall ahoul~ not create a haza~ to the ~evelopment or property. There ia 
evi~ence that the bluff face ia geologically unatable. Becauae the walla an~ 
fill ~o not aupport the bluff or atructurea removal of the walla will not 
create a hazar~. Ad~itional drilling for pilinga, however, will penetrate 
unatable material an~ if not carriR out properly coul~ cause further elope 
stability problema. The placement of the propose~ atructurea, aa currently 
~eaigne~ an~ conatructe~, will contribute to the exiating hazar~ an~ will 
cause further eroaion ~ue to a~~itional water runoff or failure of the wall. 
Aa atate~ in the geotechnical reports aubmittR for thia project the retaining 
walla are not constructe~ properly an~ will require a~ditional protective 
meaaurea on the bluff. Although the Technoaoila Inc. report atatea that the 
large wall could be atructurally atrengthene~, the retaining walla ~ 
backfill alter the natural bluff face an~ there will still remain a 
possibility that the structures will fail and poae a hazard to the public down 
on the rocky beach below the walla. 

Therefore, the Commission fin~• that the propoaR project will adveraely 
impact the stability an~ structural integrity of the bluff, will contribute to 
erosion, will alter the natural lan~forma along the bluff an~ will likely 
require construction of protective ~evicea that will aubatantially alter the 
bluff. The Commission, therefore, fin~• that the propose~ project ia 
inconsistent with Section 30253 of the Coaatal Act an~ denies the proposed 
project. 

C. Yiaual Reaourcea 

Section 30251 of the coaatal Act atatea: 

The scenic and visual qualities of coastal areas shall be conaidere~ an~ 
protecte~ •• a reaource of public importance. Permitt~ ~evelopment ahall 
be sited and ~eaigne~ to protect viewa to an~ along the ocean and acenic 
coaatal areas, to minimize the alteration of natural land forma, to be 
visually compatible with the character of aurroun~ing areas, an~ where 
feasible, to restore an~ enhance visual quality in visually degraded 
areas. New ~evelopment in highly scenic areas auch as those ~eaignat~ in 
the California Coastline Preservation a~ Recreation Plan prepare~ by the 
Department of Parka an~ Recreation and by local government shall be 
aubordinate to the character of ita aetting. 

la a~ition, the certifiR LOP atatea ill Part that& 

••• A primary concern of the Specific Plan ia to protect ocean an~ coaatal 
view aa aeen from public areaa auch aa highwaya, roa~a, beaches, parka, 
trails ••• It ia inten~e~ that ~evelopment be designed a~ aite~ to protect 
views to an~ along the ocean an~ scenic coastal areas, to minimise 
alteration of natural lan~forma, to be visually compatible with the 
character of aurroun~ing areas, an~ to restore and enhance visual quality 
to the extent feasible. 

• 

The subject property an~ aurroun~ing area ia ~eaignate~ reai~ential. The • 
aurrounding area conaiata of aingle-family reaidencea that were conatructed in 
the late 1950's and 1960's. All blufftop lots are developed with 
aingle-family residences. lome of the lota have decka and retaining walla 
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built out near or at the edge of the bluff. These structures were built prior 
to the Coastal Act. With regards to COmmiaaion permit action for thia area 
there are no recorda of any permits being granted in the area, except for the 
applicant's second story addition (CDP 5-95-140). 

At the foot of the 120 foot high bluffs ia a rocky beach and Royal Palma Beach 
Park. The area ia designated aa a Recreational Area in the san Pedro 
certified LUP. From the beach one can see a number of the residential decks, 
walla, and fences along the bluff. Visibility of the proposed development ia 
limited. However, all existing development along the bluff has existed prior 
to the coastal Act and ia located atop the bluff and does not extend down the 
·bluff face as in this case. 

. . 

The proposed project is visible from the public beach. Although the proposed 
project and other structure& are viaible along the top of the bluffs from the 
public beach, the majority of the bluffs are undeveloped and remain in their 
natural state. The approval of development on the bluff face may lead to 
additional homeowners constructing or applying for permits for similarly 
placed development. Such development will haye an individual and cumulative 
adverse visual impact from the beach below. Section 30251 of the Coastal Act 
states in part that views to and along the ocean and scenic coastal area& 
shall be protected and to minimize the alteration of natural land forma. The 
San Pedro coastal bluffs are a scenic and visual resource and should be 
protected as a resource of public importance. Although development exists and 
is currently limited in public visibility, the construction of additional 
structures on the bluff face would individually and cumulatively degrade the 
unique scenic and visual quality of this coastal area and further alter the 
natural landform along the bluff. Therefore, the Commission finds that the 
proposed project is not consistent with Section 30251 of the Coastal Act. 

D. Local coastal Program 

(a) Prior to certification of the Local Coastal Program, a coastal 
Development Permit shall be issued if the issuing agency, or the 
COmmission on appeal, finds that the proposed development is in conformity 
with the provisions of Chapter 3 (commencing with Section 30200) of thia 
division and that the permitted development will not prejudice the ability 
of the local government to prepare a Local Coastal Program that ia in 
conformity with the provisions of Chapter 3. 

On September 12, 1990, the Commission certified, with suggested modifications, 
the Land Use plan portion of the San Pedro segment of the City of Loa Angeles• 
Local coastal Program. The certified LUP contains polices to guide the types, 
locations and intensi~y of future development in the San Pedro coastal zone. 
Among these polices are those specified in the preceding section regarding 
geology and visual resources. CUrrently, an implementation plan for the San 
Pedro area has not been submitted. Therefore, there are no specific policies 
aa to bluff top development. 

Aa stated in the preceding sections the proposed project ia inconsistent with 
all relevant policies of the LUP. The Commission, therefore, finds that the 
proposed project ia inconsistent with the LUP and with the Chapter 3 policies 
of the Coastal Act and will prejudice the ability of the City to prepare a 
Local Coastal Program implementation program consistent with the policies of 
Chapter 3 of the Coastal Act aa required by Section 30604(&). 
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Recent aitt improvement• include two bluff face retaining walla, fill, ataira, 
a wood deck and a cement patio extenaion, alon; the upper portion• of the 
dtacending elope, aouth of the exiating residence. Thtat recent improvement• 
art phyaically aeparatt from the exiating reaidence and the proposed second 
atory addition. There art no recorda of permit• iaaued for thia recent 
development. Therefore, the Commi .. ion finda that the exiating development 
waa placed without a coaetal development permit, thue it ia unpermitted. and 
ataff ie currently invtatigating thie development aa unpermitted development. 
Aa demonetrattd in the preceding aectiona the CCC haa found the propoatd 
project to bt inconaiatent with Sections 30251 and 30253(b) of Chapter 3 of 
the Coastal Act. The project ie already built and ia caueing ongoing adverat 
impact on the coaatal reeourcee of the area where it ie located. The exiating 
etructuree art contributing to the hazardoua nature of an identified unetablt 
bluff area. 

Although unpermitted development hae taken place elaewhere on the property 
prior to aubmieaion of thie permit application, coneidtration of the 
application by the Commieeion hae been baaed eolely upon the Chapter 3 
policiea of the Coaatal Act. Action on of the permit dote not conatitute a 
waiver of any legal action with regard to the alleged violation nor dote it 
conetitute an admieaion aa to the legality of any development undertaken on 
the aubjtct aite without a coaatal permit. 

Section 13096(a) of the Commitaion'a adminittrativt regulation• requirtt 
Commiaaion approval of Coaatal Development Permit application• to be tupporttd 
by a finding ahowing the application, ae conditioned by any condition• of 
approval, to be consistent with any applicable requirements of the California 
Environmental Quality Act (CEQA). Section 21080.5(d)(2)(i) of CIQA prohibits 
a propoetd development from being approved if there ~e feaeible alternative• 
or feasible mitigation meaauree available which would eubetantially leaaen any 
aignificant adverse impact which the activity may have on the environment. 
There art negative impact• caueed by the propoeed development which have not 
been adequately mitigated. Therefore, the propoeed project ie found 
incontittent with CEQA and the policiee of the Coaetal Act. 
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IEtOilotlt'l OP'FICI-···-· 
LOS ANGEJ.U COUNTY 

C~fCitH&A 

1:41 AM APR 12 1115 

• • 

COVENANT AND AGREEMENT tJ:P,F Ccdl11 1k 
• B!QARDING MAINTENANCE OF IUJLDINCi 

.t 
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filii~ tJ ... e., II'* ~·"' IIPifl ........ lall tl ""*"' applicaWI ... fiiNI """"'' tN\ lhia C:....tiC..., .... I ... ......... ~., ..... 
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COUNTY OF lOS ANCELES /D)Fc~ 

DEPARTMENT OF BEACHE~. AND H"lf'fP'tS i;, 

Dece=H~ ~1# 1111 
ITAN WISMIWIICI DEC 12 Mft 

17J6 KIRRY GOTrLIII 
• DJUCTOA 

M:'. Al PaeU11a 
Coaatal Pro;ram Analyat 
California Coaatal CommlaaSOD 
245 Weat Broadwaf, lte. JIO 
Lon; Beach, California 10102•4411 

,. 
Z>ear J!z'. Pad111aa 

CAU OIPUTY DIIUCTOA 

CDASTA FDRNIA JUDITH KINDALL 
SOUTH }"COMMISSION OlPUTY DIAlCTOA 

""AST DISJIIa 

COAS%AL PERM%! APJttCA!lQH 15•15·214 (Haa~) 

!'hia letter ,.. in zoe1ponae t.o fOUl' .l'efll.lelt tor a atatemeat 
zoe;ardin; the impact of a poa1i!:>la encroachment on Co'l.mtJ' 

·owned property at loyal Palma Beach. !hia po11ible 
encroachment involvea a deck and zoatainin; vall J:>uilt at tAe 
zoear of a home, owned bf Mr. Mohamed Naer, at 2273 Warmouth 
Street, San Padro. It vaa apparently di1covered becauae 
Mr. Naer haa applied for a Coa1tal rarmit to add on to ~· 
houaa. 

~r inveeti;atioa of thia matter involved a site Yiait, on ~ 
Novam:t>er 5, 1196, ~ Mr. Cre; Woodell, Planning Specialiat. 
ln acScUtion, % valkad the property boundariea of loyal Pallia 
Beach, aa they were cleacri!:>ed by the California l>epartmant of 
Parka and lacreation, which vaa the previoua oVDar. 

Mr. Woodall ••t with Mr. Naar and hia architect, v. x. 
Jabejia.n. Mr. Woodell l'avieved t.ha Coa1tal Permit 
Application, J!z'. Naar'• improvemet plana, •• vall aa a 
aurvay and topo;r-aphy map aup;:>liad by Mr. Naar. Althou;h 'the 
Co1mty' a property line caMot J:>a aaaily identified on 'the 
aite, 1t appeara that Jl!r. Ha1r•a l'etainin; wall and deck a&J 
encroach on County property. !he extant of the encroachment 
'• ap;:>roximatalJ I feet wide &Dd 70 (eat 1o~;. (lee encloaed 
pl'lot.o;r-aph.) 

• My 1napection of the County'• property l'n• revealed that ~e 
County owna a· near •ertical, tmcSevalopecS !>luff face, which 
extend• &;:>proximately one•half aile up coaat. fl'om ~· 
developed portion of Jtoral Palma Beach. (See ancloaed aap aDd 
zarl'at1ve de•cription provided J:>y the California ~partaa=t 
of Jarka and Jtecreation.) %he property that Jl!r. Naar a&J 
Jwva encroached on 4a at the 'top ot the !>luff, complatal)' 
4aolated from pu.!:>lir: ace•••. :here 4a zo public ac.;.c.;.•.;;••;...;f~r.;•;;;=~-!11.--

1 N • 

MX; CI'IOl., ... , 
~0) -liDS 1JU7 ,UI WAY,lWitiNA 011. M'Y. ~NIA 10112 

tNTIIIIHI:T: fllll:hwww.aa.u ~... • 
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Mr. Al Padilla 
~ecembe~ 11, 1111 
•• ,. 2 

Warmouth Street, n~~ are there &nJ traila up the bluff f~om 
the rocky ahoreline at the bottom, or acroaa the bluff from 
eithe~ end. In fact, there ia no practical recreational uae 
of the bluff. Alae, aince there are no level areaa at the 
top of the bluff, an~ because the State Landa Commiaaion owna 
the ti~e an~ aubmerged landa at the foot of the bluff (the~• 
ia DO ·~each•), the CountJ•Owned land ia not developLble fo~ 
public ~•creation. . 

-· lccordino to Mr. Naar, the retaining vall, which ma7 ~ OD 
County property, vaa built iD 1994 to aolve an eroaion 
problem caused bJ an earthquake. ~· CountJ did not accept 
title to the propertJ until September 15, 1995. (See encloa.a 
Crant Deec:l.) When the transfer of the State beachea vaa • 
n~;otiated, the CountJ accepted the property with all 
exiatin; eaaementa and encumbrancea. Since Mr. Naar•a vall 
anc! deck were built prior to the County'• ownership, anc! 
because it vaa not ictentifie~ aa an encroachment bJ the 
State, it ia a preexisting condition that the CountJ 
SnadvertentlJ_acceptec!. 

Civen that the extent of the encroachment, if any, would be· 
time consuming and costly to ictentifJ, anc! aince it haa 

• 
abaolutely no impact on public acceaa or the recreational uae 
of the CountJ' a property, we do not believe it ia in the 
public'• ~est interest to pursue the matter further. 
Mr. Naar'a request for a Coastal Permit ahoulc! be evaluated 

• 

on the ~asis of ita other merits alone. However, the CountJ 
muat reserve ita ~i;ht to require Mr. Naar to remove any 
development that encroaches on CountJ owned property if it 1a 
ever deemed to infrin;e on the public'a ~ight to acceaa and 
~ecreational uae of the property. 

thank JOU for brin;ing thia matter to our attention. BJ copy 
of thia letter, we wiah to thank Mr. Naar anc! hia architect 
for their cooperation an~ courteaJ. ~• 

If there are &nJ queationa ~e;ardin; thia aatter, pleaae call 
ae at (310). 305·1573. a 

• IW:mtS :be 
Encloaurea 
C 1 Jlohamed Maar 

VeZ'J U'ulJ JOur a 1 

STAN W%SNIEWSX% I Z>IUCTOR 

~12.~ 
Z>ean a. Smith 
Executive Aaaiatant • 
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BLVE SVBJECT ARROWS POINT 
TO COUNT\' PROPERTY LINE 

This -pir:tu.re shows the patio or 
Mohammed 1:. Joan Nasr. ll73 
Warmouth St. San Pedro. CA. Mr. 
Nasr's propc:n~· abuts Royal Palms 
('ounty Beach. Mr. Nasr's property is 
on lhc left sidt nf tht line. v..ith Royal 
Palms being on the ript side. 

Ill the 1994 eanhquake. a pool fther 
ruptured iD Mr. Nasr's back )'lTd and 
lhiDkinl that the property line was 
lower. a retaining. wall and a deck 
.. ..,. built to stabilize the blUfr. 

Ia October. 1996. Mr. Nasr req-..d 
a coutal permit to build 1 leCOftd 
•ory on bis house. It was at that time 
that he lamed his 1994 constructed 
deck and ~etaininJ \\'Ill -=re 
cncroachina on County propcn)' a 
~wcra;e or I feet from one end of his 
,rop:fty to dw other. 

• 

. . 

. . 
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!_oral Palms State ltteh 

IIARRATJVJ IOUMJ)AJtY DUCllPTION 

... 

• . . .. . . • • 

The area fnvolved fn tJtt Operating Aareement between the State of C.11fornta, 

Department of Parts and Recreation, and the Cou!'t¥ of Los Angeles as added to 

the contract la7 Amendment. lo. J, •••cuted •1 the State of Cll 1fornfa oa Maret. 
.,.. 

· 22, JJBS, fs arapMca11t refernd to on lota1 Palms State leach Operatta1 

. -

Agreement loundarfts Map, Drawing Ho. 13111 (attached), and verbal 11 described 

as follows: 

. . 

ltgfnnfng at the point of intersection of the top of the bluff with the 

southwester1t extension of the centerline of •western Avenue• (Point 

•a•)& thence aort.hwester11 down the b1uff·and around the Sanitation • 
Dfst.rfct propertt tinct and up the rock wa11 to a pofnt. 15.' bt1Dftd the 

end· of t.ht wall; thence, westtrl¥1 to the northeaster1t end of the 

· SanftaUora District propert1 fence; thence, cont.fnufrag up the bluff to a 

point afc:fwa1 up tJte ta1uff tn-11ne with the sout.heuter11 corner of the 

propert1 on 1ot 12Ci thence, wsttrl1, a1oraa the bluff, to tht end of the 

cyclone fence surrounding the aobflt holt part located adjacent to and 

easter11 of tht Los Anttlts cft1 1fafts bounc:far1 (Pofnt •a•), thence~ 
u 

southwester11. a1orag tht Los Angeles eft¥ 11aft.s bouradar1, and down the 

bluff • approxfaate11 two llundnd ffft.J (250) fttt to the aean ltfth tide 

1 ine of the Pacfffc Ocean (Point •c•)l thlftCt, southtaster11 along the -
aean ltfgh tfcte 1fnt approxfaat.e11 four thousand (4,000) fett bact to, and 

--
• 
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• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• .. around and including, the rock 3ett¥ t~ a.~fnt where the southwester11 . 
extension of the centerline of •western Avi~ua• intersects the aefn high . 
tfde 1fnt (Point •o•); thence, north~•ster11 along the easter11 tide of 

the rock Jett1 to Point •A•. 

Excluded from the above-described area are the fenced·tn Los Angeles Count¥ 

Sanitation Distrfct.pump facf1ft1es located app:oximate11 two hundred (ZOO) 

feet norther11 of Pofnt •A• on attached ••P• Drawing No. 23111. 
• 

~ KOTE: 

The fore;ofn; description has been prepared b1 visual surveillance to be used 

as an administrative guide and fs not intended 11 a 1t;a1 surve1 description • 

S·l4SBQ 

• 

-
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Wben llecorded Mail To: 95 1527008 

0 py of Doeumtn!Jie~Drdtd. 
- SEP191& _ 

s .'lOt been COI'nparttl with or;,· L 
•l'llf wrl be returned wr,., lftl 

essinJ has been como 

. .... _ .. . 
STATE OF CALlPOlNIA. 

GllANTDEED 

Pursuant to the provisions of Section 5002.6 of the Public Resources Code. the STAT! OF 
CAI..U:Ol\NIA, throuah iu duly appointed. qualifjed and actina Director of the DepUJ.meat ot 
Parks and lteereation. hereby annts to the County of Los Al!aetes, a body corporate ·and potidc. 
in tNS1 tor the people of the State or California,. the foUowina descn1>ed real propeny m the 
County otLos Anaetes. State or c:anromia: 

• 

All that real property m the City orLos Anaeles, County ofLos Al!aeJes, State or • 
California coaveyad to the State or California by the Fmal Order or Condemnatio~~t 
recorded January 5, 1961, In Officialltecorcb Book D1013, Paae201. 

EXCEPTING AND RESEll VlNG to the State or Calif"omia all mineral deposits. not priYiously 
reserved in other documents of record. as defined in Se=lon6407 ofthe Public Resources Code 
below a depth of soo feet, without surface riahts ~rermy. · 

nns DEED IS MADE SUBJECT TO THE PPLLO\VJ;NG EXPRESS CONDmONS 
. SUBSEQUENT: 

(l) 

(2) 

(J) 

. 
The real propcny and improvements herein oonveye4 sha1J h used, oper.ated ucl 
mairatained by lhe Coumy for public recreation ADd beach purposes in perpedty . 

"")t • • 
No HW or expanded commercial diveloprnem IbiD 1>1 allowed oa the JI'IIKed real 
property. 

ltzry project for DeW or expmded nonc.ommerda! development OD the Jl'llUed real 
property shaD Dot exceed ID estimatecJ cost limitadort tor each project of' two Jrundred 9)' 
1housand doUars ($250,000), as adjUS1e4 annually to reflect the Calitorrsia Col'lftftlotion 
Index utilize:d by the State of' Calif'omi' Department or General Services. Azry 
authorization f'or aew cd expanded nonc.ommercial development shall be limhed to • 
projects that prOYide for the safety IDCf convenience otthe Jenera! public in the use ucl 



. . • • 
• • • • • • •• ••• 

•• 

• (Ill) 

enjoyment ot and enhancement of; recreational and educational experiences, and shall be 
consistent with the use, operation, and mainte~nce of the ara.nted lands and 

. improvemenu herein sranted in trust. The per·project limitation in this paraJrlpb sbaU 
apply in the assresate. ~~ that not more than the amount specified herein may be 
expended for the project u a whole, resardtess or any division or the project into phases 
or paru. •project• means the whole or an action that constitutes the entirety oflhe 

• particuta.r type or new constru~ion, alteration. or ~ension or betterment or exisdna 
sw=ure. 

Notwiwta.nd"'lnJ the above. lhe county slsalJ be pcnnitted to impJemeDS 1he 
state-approved Joeal usista.nce Jrant (project number SL·l'·003) to the county 
approved in the Capital ~udaet Act or 1988 for noncommercial dcvelopmen& io 
rehabilitate the edstinJ park in.&ast.Ncture at lloyal Palms State Beach. · 

:rhe snnted Ja.nd~ and improvements may not be subsequently sold. trwfmed.· or 
encumbered. ~cumber• includes, but is not rlmited to, monaasinJ the propeny. 
pledainJ the propeny u coiJateral, or any other transaction under which the propeny 
would serve u security for borrowed fUnds. Any lease of the sranted lands or . 
improvements shalt only be consistent with the public r11:rution and ~ch purposes u 
herem conveyed. . 

. . 

Vpon an intentional material breach or any condition, the State will tarminate the County's imerest 
• ia the real property conveyed hereunder pursuant to CMl Code Section ISS.OJO etsequitur. 

, 
\ 
' • 

Each o!tbe fore.soinJiq)ress conditions subsequent shall also be covenants by the Grantee for 
use and development or the sranted rut property, and equitable servitudes upon the interestS 
sranted herein, which may be enforced throush injunction ror speci5c performazu~e or prevauive 
relie! 

. . 
'lHIS DEED IS ALSO MADE StmJEc:r TO all vafid aistina contracts. lwes. encumbrances 
ud cialms orthle which may affecuaid pareels. . 

CERnFlCATE OF ACCEPTANCE 

This is to certify that the interest in rear property conveyed by the within deed 
or grant to the County of Los Angeles, a governmental agency, II hereby accepted 
under authority of a resolution adopted by the Board of Supervisors of said County 
on March 13, 1879, and the Grantee consents to the recordation thereof by Its duly 
authorized officer. · 

•v.~~~~~~~~~~~--
John • Arlderson 
Mapping & Property Management 
County of Los Angeles Department of PubUc Works 

• 
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CaTV OF Los A-NGELES -.paL,f'Oitllilt 

PfiiEIJtJINT 
IIIIMILCMIINO 

Vlai-PRfSfQf.NT 
~IWCIIII ..... .-...me,.,..,. 
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The cumw aat previous refereoccd ~ concernina tandetpinnin& of 111 ulsdng rccainmJ wall 
hive been reviewed by the Gradia& Section or the Department of Buildin& and Safety. AccordhiJ 10 
die repolU, the dcscendin& slope -~latcJ to be &ros&ly Stable, however, tbc Silt! is located on I larJe 
prelaistotic laadslidc with tflt'stionablc stability. Additionally, a 10-tnch-wtde tension c:nck wu 
idcJJtifiec1 be.acatb the Jite. It is the opinion of cbc consultants tbat chis crack was caused by lurehlna 
of the slope duriog an earthquake. The repons are ~CCepC~ble ror UDdcrpinnina of the uistinJ wall, 
pnwldod tbc tonowina coaditionl an: complied wilh daui.nJ sfra dcYelopment: 

I. Ia order 10 besl inform ftlnue owneii at lhe potc:nriallor distraa and slope IDOYeZDellt from 
tbe prehilcoric Jandllide IDd future cardtquakca, DOiice of dlia ferrer and tbc co~nJtanl•s 
qpons shall be recorded widl tbc Office of the COUDI)' R.e=der. (Note: The standard 
~ fwm rnust be approved by die Gtadina Sedioa prior 10 beiDa recorded.) 

All CDDdldonl ot lhc abaft n:ftnnced ltcqvett for Nodi&atioa tbd appl)r. 
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of any permits. This appruvaJ shall be by stanau.tre on du: plana which clearly iDdicate. that 
the cootogiaand soils Gngincer have reviewed lhe plans prepared by the desip cngiaaer and 
tbat the ptans iDclude d:le recommendations eoncained in their repons. 

4. AU recommendation.' of tbe report which are ill additiotl to or more reserictive tban dle 
conclitiun.s contained benrin shall also be i11Corporarcd into che plans for lhc projcet. 

-
$. The applkam is advlsed mar the approval of this repon does not waive the requirement& for 

cxcavatioos coutainc:d in the Sr.atc ConstJ"LL:lion Satccy Orders enforced by lhe State Dlvilion 
of tndu&rrial Safety. 1 .. 

6. A L."'py of the subjcd and appropriate referenced reports &nc1 this approval letter shall h,l 
attached 10 the District Oft'tce and field let ,,r plans. Submit one: copy of the above ~ 
to the Building Department plan checker prior to ixsuancc of the penntt. 

7. The geologist and soil en1ineer shall iDspect d:le exuvadons for rhc footings to determine dUll 
they arc fouDdcd. in the recommended strata bef'orv callln& the Deparuncnt for fuodn& 
ins pee don.. 

a. Prior to the powinc of concn:rc, a repre5efltative uf rhe consultins Son Engineer shall iaspect 
and approve tbe foodn1 excavations. He shall post a notice on the job site for lhe Ci1J 
Build..i:ag Inspec:tor and the Conttactor stating that the wort so inspected meets the conditions 
of rl1c report, but that no concme shall be poured until the City Building .lnspector hu also 
inspected and approved the footing excavations. A written cmification to this cfmet shall be 
filed with the Department u.poa completion of the work. 

9. AU friction pile or caissnn drilling and iastallation shall b. perfonned uDder tbc inspection and 
approval of tbc Foundation Ensiaeet. 

10. Piles shall be embedded i.nCc bedrock a minimum depth of five fr;et below the bedtock/tenace 
uwcrial contact or the lowest open crack observed iJl the footins excavation. This shall be 
determiAcd by down-bolt jn.~tion as recommetkled on pageS of 1be July II, 1997. 

o~ PwJ- ::1 ~. Q_d.. ~ 
THEOSEELE~ 
Ocotechoical &eiueer I 

DANA PRnVOST 
EDaJaeerina Geoioafst 1 

DPIJ'RS:dplus 
22617 
C%13)485-3435 = TecbaoaoU, Inc 

Jim Jcbejian 
SP Diltrict Oftice 
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STATE OF CALIFORNIA· THE RESOURCES AGENCY 

CALIFORNIA COASTAL COMMISSION 
South Cent Area omce 
200 Oceangate,.1 Oth Floor 
Long Belch, CA 10802~ 
(882} H0-5071 

DAD I 

ADDDDOJI 

January 21, 1ttl 

south Coaat Diatrict Staff 

Commiaaion Meeting of February 3, 1118, Page_6, it .. 16.e., 
permit no. 5-17-300(Naar), t.oa Angel•• County. 

The Iouth Coaat Diatrict office haa received a letter from the applicant••· 
repreaentative. The letter providea the applicant'• reapon••• to the 
COmmiaaion'• etaff report. The Letter ie attached. 

03'7'70 
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Gentlemen: 

Because II II poiSiblt appiJcant (propetly Owner Or. Nasr by his ~gent Mr. Jebejian, .nlhitect) • 
ontr be give11 five minutes to argue his case, he i& submitting hJs statement In response to ttaff 
report dated 11-&.97 re Applk:atlon ~&7•300 as ro~aws: 

Page 1 (lest paragraph) Of the Slaff repOrt 5tatet the Issue baforv the CommisSion lo be u..a, to 
vrant tppllcant a pennll for his e.ltiSting retaining warr and COMtdtd Incidental oonsti'\IClion 
would eteale 1 ptvcedent or allowing the extending of the nat Dtutf due to alteration Of the natun11 
land form and would creme geologiC:al inSlabilitJ. 

The staff report (p. 2. para 4) says the •pmposect• CXII1Siruaion mainly conslsta or M 
unpennitted retaining wall. Applieana contends tnat the wall wa' built prior to hit acquisitiOn of 
the subject prop&rty and that he has since done what was neoesnry to legalize the wall. 

Dr. Nesr purchased the subject property In 191M. It II de$011bed as a 3-bedrcom reSidence with 1 
pgol which ovel1ook.s the ocean. Beyond the pool, there wa$ a retaining wall which hid solar 
panels to heat the pool mounted on it During the January 1994 earmqua~e. tho9e panels and 
the wall were damag.ct. The pa11els were ntmoved and shortly thereafter, Dr. Nasr visited the 
San PedrtJ Los Angeles Building Dept. to request permit! to repair tl'le Clamag~ and 1'81"11edtll 
wort. necessary to protec:t his prol*fy. He was told tl\at he did not need a pennn to reper an 
eJI.iSJtiuy Willi or· phte;.e an on-grade tlab (pool decking)~ nor did he need a permit to buik,i 1 
ret"imng wall or thri't feet or leu. When he st!!'ted his repair WDI'It, a neighbor callecl the City 
complaining Of •new construetion• which triggered all subseQuent evel'dS. It may appear Ill first 
glance that four yeaB Is a long time not to h1ve Ills problems resolvecl; however, In an errott to 
iJiuSir'ate his diligence in attempting to gel hi& permit, • t18l of 111 1ction taken as evidenced by 
writings has been attached as Exhibit A. This exhlbH eiGarly shows thst over 100 documents 
were pre-pared IQ 1 series of see· saw efforts to o~aln the necesaary permit~, nat to menUDn 
Innumerable t•lephone calls end lriPJ to Vle City. There was SOIMthlng being dane at INit 
once, and usually several Urnes. each 11'1010. 

On page 1 Of tne staff tepott, last paragraph. H is arguetS lhlf appliCint hiS not demonstrated 
that the wall pre...existed his pun::h8$ing of the property. Although no recordi of 1 permit coutd be 
found. staff concecles (P. 4, para. 1) tftat thiS was not uncommon in 1968 when the~ wtlf 
develOped. 

Bulldlna reeof'ds reflect that a pennjt was jHued in 1878 tor me imtal!ltion pf aolar DQDIIs lnd 
gradil'lg il'l ctmjuction therewith (Page •. para 2 lo 5). It stalldi1o reason they were installed on 
the ratalning wall where appliCant encountered tl'lem upon his purcna&ing the property. If at the 
time of the is.&uance of that building permit a CCC permit had been required, surely the Cly 
would have lnalsted upon I ll'ld WOUIG not nave IUueclltl l)ltmllln lhe lt:ISene:e of the llltlr. 

Staff further concedes (P. 41ast pal'll) that aerial photographs of 1886, 1887, and 1992 do lhaw 
ltle solar par.els bert that the waU 1$ not viSible; however, because of the sheer size and weiei~ Of 
IUCb panels ll is lOgical to conc.ludt that they were originally Installed on the wal. tn eddltlon., 
epplioenl was told by Glty officials that Ills their Interpretation af the aerial phgCOQl'8Ph.l that Ute 
wall is vtsible together With the panel$. 

Referancall made on P. e. pata 8 of tne staff report to two geology reports CJ/11WIInd 1t9S 
which conclUde that an ancient (1&,000+ years!) landslide unclenytng tne property IIINICW6 and 
stable. Hence, this thould not be an lssut Mrt. N.verthftltss, the quedon lsldc:lrtutd Clearly 
In the 7-11-97 Toef'lnosotl report Page 5 porug111ph 3 or that report relds: •Sc:lcd on 1M ltoblly 
analyt/1#. llkt faclor of safety with te.,.ct to thfl gDS'Sillllblllty of tiHI porl1on ollht llope &rt.'flfllla 
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me notmlllly ·~ veltlf f!ll t.r. A fac:tor of safety or 1.111 tntane 1hl slope would IICIIl fill. 
1lHs &afett fiiCtor Is extremely conservattve and applicant contefldtlhat the Technosoll tepalt 
adequately addrw!:tei an, doubt otboul the lseue of 1uffte.ienl slope stability, whfctl w• CCC 
rot:sffslast concem prior to tl'tt most f'I!IO!Jnt a~IDn. 

Statffurther makes reference (P. I, para. 2 and fast para, continUing to P.t. P81"11) to Glher 
geology reports wtlich eonctude thal1he ~~rea 1» unstable and that the wa111houtd hive 
undltpinnlng3. The Citr Cfctermined thlli would bt ~~~ptAhle. Apparantly, staff believes to 
pennH IUd'l underpinnitiQS anG allow the w.ll to remain would Mil at1 undellrable ~· 
(P. 10. para 2). The fact Is there are athtr retaining wallS, Cleclcl, etc., In appncanra 
neighborhood; and that no previous permit for 1 retaining wall can be found In the records Is ftOl 
to unU$U81 as to be proof In and Of Itself the wd was built lfter the pauage of the coasrat NL 
The fact elfo ramains that tht wall either has to be permttted upon compliance with ftle 
c:onditiQnt, i~, or has to be ntmoved. Eithw ectlon requfrea • CCC perml. Furth81Tn01'8, 
lheRt II no argument 1hat applicant .bl( refu5ed comp11ance wil:h anr ccmdiUiln or ~VC~Uiret11111t 
lmpoHd by eilher th6 City or CCC stAff. tM.It at this time app&icant 11 confused and fetlt 
oppressed by tne c:ontinuoullddttlon of new Clleria In Ol'der to obtain CCC staff IIPPI'Odl. 

To an il'npaftlll ObHrver, It would appear that the Cily and CCC were pll~lng ping-pong with Dr. 
Nasr's applicationa. Dwlflg the pe~ four years, ne Ol:)taln&d no fewer than ltlt:tt.of eaeh rA the 
foftow:.ng: CCC permlf applicttiont: City Qtedlng pAnnhs; City building permits; as wen u etry 
CEQA exempllons. uch Ume paying • 1\e'W' fee. Each Ume, the criteria were ChanQtCI. requiring 
him to take new and different mitigation steps. He hired an archltKt; Solus Geolec:Mical 
consuttanta; Davis Engineer; 6mith-Emerr Civil Englnewtlng; TO<lhon!liOil COns.ultantl: Beryl 
LOCiil\.Jrt Drilling; Lou PnJta Consultants; auomeys; and la!Uy 1 plaming COM4.!ftant. The COlt? 
A~mnomicat- nat to mention the mental ano emotionalltl'ltll the appiietlnt has been subjected 
to becau&e of various ditcriminating rvmatll.s and threats made to him dul'ift91h1 course of tbl 
events and culminlting iP certail'l Otiminal action~ applicant waa fon:::ed to blmQ against I 
nfdghbor ctue 1o lrespau onto hi& propei'IJ, which was SUbstantiated ~ tbira-pany wltnllltl. 

In examining Applicant's IE)ctllDft A. a reasonable person could c:ome to tM conciUIIon ltllt Dr. 
Nail' had evtry reason to belihe on at lent wen d1tterem oocasjons tnat he had c:ompWfld Ill 
the requirenwnls ttl teoetva the parmiU CSHII"id. Those elates wete as foDowa (plel!e n!lfer to 
Exh!btt A for lhe speoifi(;&}: 

t. OOiober 84 - I months after or1glnal application (City Notice Of Noncompliance nllened) 
2. May ~ • tnQther 7 months tht111aftet (City lay$ O.k. to gc CCC approval) 
3. Augu:Jt 95 - ~otncr 3 momhs thereeft.r (City Aff'davil •e~ears way far CCC permil) 
4. Odobef V5 -another 2 months thei'Nfter (CCC I'8COI'Miflndl appnMII) 
5. DeQernbtr 15 • another 2 montha thereafter {City issutl Cf!QA uempllan rt1 dl) 
I. January 96 - another month thereafter (City isauea bldg. penni) 
7. May 08 • another .t months thereafter (City ISSueS notJot uf oompll...:a and C'Att1lftclle Of 

OCCUp.II'ICJ for Will) 

Eaoh time, fte wu told thai be was "now- in • posltlon to proceed. Eactt ume, IOI'I1IIOrHt then 
came up wtt.l'l a new Wit In the ping-pong ga1'1111 For example • .ner 2 % y .. rs, be Will told that 
Iince a portion of the propetfJ Mel been deecltel to the COunty. ne a11o needed County epproy.t. 
Fortunately, the County did not participate In the ping-pong oame taut oav• .. blftling. 

CCC per60tYiel h• in the paat alluded tflpt Dr. Nasr has nat been dlllgtnt 1ft~ the 
neoessarr pe~rmats, when In fad he has taken all ttlt at• outlined In E.xNbll A to comply. It II 
amazmg to ponder what t1oops CCC •arr can make you Jump througb and ltiiiiiC!Ilgranl penna 
11:r 1 pt'Hifstitll wall : or. fOt that matter. for • demolition pettnll. 

81.aff fui1Mr conct<1et (P. t1, f*11 3) uu. me proJect's vitibllitJ ffDm the -public t1eaetr il 
lmlael. The public be8oh ·that 15 usable II along Wa'J awa,. Tlllaru bltow appticlnt's prOplfty 
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is a rock, accumulation wl'lioh cannot be reached exctpl by boat or by 1 3+ mtle hike IIC:rOfllt the 
rocks from the public beach whid1 is in actual use. H Its 1 rart edQtlon for~ to be seen In 
the IIA:JM ~low tfie applicant's property. Tncrcfore, 1 concern ttlat something might f11ll fmm 
Atppfic.anra property and Injury 10meone is rnisplac:M. 

Staff also conc:edes (P. 1 1, para 5) that the Ctty'a LUP Local coastal Program hales vet no 
implemantadn plarr1 submitted for the SaB P&drD aru. Therefore. U\iSI$ not an isSue. 
Applicant a!mp!y fai!' 1o un<:lerstarvt how the proposed projeol c:an b& found "Inconsistent Willi 
CEQA" When no fewer that ~ CEQA Notices of ExemptiOn have been issued to him by,,_ 
City. Applicant believes tft.lt the !Ul reason for the pellTiit denial is that the above-mentioned 
neighbor (the same who called the CCC aud uttered raclal Slurs towards applicant) ha:~ bragg«~ 
lo him that she ha~ a friend a! the CCC who will matt &ure he~!!!!!!! nteeives any permit. H is 
Applicant's desire that the Commission earnestly Investigate this allegation which, if found true, 
would raise MriOU$ constitutiooal and other Issue.. It shoulel not oome as 1 surpri.sa thlill Dr. 
Nasr feef5 owrM.Sed ana Singled out by ttle ever-tiQhtvniog •equif&mentslmposed upon hi'n 
when, as far ~ek as OCtober of 1995, he w•led to believe that appnwal Mas lnvnlnert. 

P.03 
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. 
Exhibit A: Chronology of events Dr. Nasr project 
(substqutnlto January t4 eaiU'IQuate ard Dt. Hast t)elng 1old bf a.n 
PeGIQILA. Bldg. & Safety that he does not need • parmil) 
'. 02·1 O.N CCC Hand-delivery of stop work on tetaintng wa1-. 
2. 02·18-M City sends offiCial Ntc. To gain entry 8110:00 on J.-14-14 
3. 03-23-.14 City/Garth Issues Order to Comply H75174: atop wonc & demal. 

ar aubmH plans, pennit, geol. & SOil tepOd 
4. CJ3..30-94 City Issues condillont of apptOvtl; c~ circUIJt• memo CNI 

approval of retaining walls conslruCliOI'I w/o tnspeclfanl 
5. 04-0~94 ccc rewived (ll(mtt app .• f'lllljectl!ld as incomplu 

7/'lOIH t:J.adi/M to return executed waiver of legal argument allachrnenl 
6. 04·11-M CCC issues defiCienq<liSt fOr permit: I'BjeCII Minulllt IIPP· 
7. 04-20-94 CCC status lr. re 1bove: deadl~ 7-20-M 
e. 05-03-M Jim App to city f extension to &-1·N ,. order to comply af ~ 
t. OS.01·94 JimiNasr tPr> r CCC permit wlrererence to prw. permit 5-M-M 
10. 0&-04-04 Jirn App to City Bldg. & Safety San Pedro requesting extenJ. To 

113195 (waitir\Q fOt geol. Heport} re 4I.W4 ordtf to comply; pd. 180 
11. 10.31·94 CIIJ Ntc. Of no~ptbnc• recorded u M-IU3US ...... .,.,,.. 
12. 02.Q6..05 CCC returns 4151'94 Nur app tor C*fM 5-14-14 as lncoft'IIHie 
13. 02·21-85 City iiiUH firlt CEQA Notice of Exemptiaa 
14. 0!-1W5 CCC lr Nasr re vlolaUon V·s-sP-94-002 and stop work ont.r 
15. 03-1H5 Sofus proposal to Nasr re foundation study for .tdition 
11. 03-22-15 City 1~ f bldg permit walll8tkl & C.t1. Of OCC; fee pel $,141.55 
17. 03-JA..ts City memo re necessity to notify neighDorl pnorto bldg fJIIft"'lt 
"· 04-04-15 AJIII{JIId (In Ccce-18-Uitl') Nasr signed waiver of legll 

II'Qumlnl (1.1., SJL; lachts; estoppel) form and w!IIU!tew App. 5-15-214 
11. 04-12·95 City grading pre-ln5pecllon report w/r;ond. +CCC apc:woval ftiMd 
20. 05-01-85 Bolus geotech study re ldcfilion 
21. 515-26,05 Jim: Cit)' Grading app. wfptans tt lmport/axpoft rautea pS1.10; 

1101 approved and t:Or1dt'tlons imPOsed (Log t3t501) 
22. 05-15-95 City approval in eoncapt: arut CEQA Me. Of eump1011 

ii&Uid CLaa • 15-0414) 
23. 05-31-ei CCC permit fee SSOO receipt for 5-85-140 (adelliOI'Q 
24. 01-18-96 Solus addendum to 5-1-;5 report & rtSPOA&t to cay ttdl 

review ShCo1 or 5-S-95 (not apprvvad); Log f150fJ6 
21. 01-20-85 CCC CltflcJency letter ~ 

•· •ructural eno1neertng IWPOit 
b. geolagJ report 
c.. Pant 
d. atrtngllne map showing seaward development. Deadline • Clays or 

proof vt wallldtck .,......oosttng; will apUt app'l for wall and addition 
2!. 07•1745 Jim 1tr to CCC re prootading wfadcl & rwqu. eo-dey ut. f sep IPP Wllllldllck 
71. 07-1 .. 15 CCC 1r Nasr re petmit ~95-140 and Y101. 5SPI4-GOZ 
28. 08-14-H Jim Requ. f. mocl!f. Of bldQ. Ord. At CRy wllttt of conditiOns and 111*111 

condHion to .-.cord affin;lavlt owner H~~rt old landslide fM1 c.uu futur. llop lnatabilitr, 
to;ethetwl City epP. f. DICIQ . .,...,. and oerUI. Of oooupanar; pd. 175 (loa *1155) 

29. 01-28-te CllyiHuAnQINues 2"" Order to Comply H88283 (remove wall$ or get partl\ltt) 
30. 1:11-31-tS Jtm ltr CCO end Afnd required by City Gf11Cling clurlng Wfl't f. CCC l*'lftll 
31. 08-31·H t.lasr recon:ll aflklavl1 regnfnt futule unatllblt slope fi..14Z711M $10 
32. 10.0,_15 CCC Klein/SF llr to IItty Quinn, IllinoiS nom. VIal. Elevllld to SF deadline 

12115185 ror new app & cundltlon$ imposed: CiiJ apprcP~at ruotvc:slern 21.; geoiiiOI; 
Huang inlpiiCtion 

31. ,0-01-85 &10.10.15 lllftlll_,. Forwlll"dsletleta CCC tD Nair 

• 
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34. 10.10..15 coc staff rtp01t te 5-15-140/addiUon recornmenct. apPfCMII 
u. 10.18-85 Prata note on CitttSan Padro app lht4lhey ha--1• to go downown 
38. 10.25-H CCC hear'g ntc 11-14-;= ~ 5-85 140 w/ ,faff raport re~ommencsa approvll 

w/speo cond. Re future cfevelopmt [apparently sub$equently ch8nQed to 11·18] 
tT. 10.31-85 CCC hear'g. me. 11-18-QS re 5-QS-1..0; Jim fax Nut ra haring; abo mention~ 

aer181 pix or wall 1970&18;o "'ale" at City Offlcas haS 
31. 11-21-85 CCC Ntc. Of lntltRI to latu. l)i."li"u't 1-ts-140 for .mty acktltloll 
31. 11·22·96 Natftl t:X6a.JU author. Jim to liQn penntts .t Cftr 
.0. 11·21-9! Jim City r~~qu.f.modif. of bldg. ord. To waive penni & inspect Of waJI: denied 

12.S.95 wl conditionS of apptOVaf (Log 12122; pd. 1115) 
.,, 11·21-85 Nur eJCeCUtn affidavit ra ma~ Of prop.ldlsdol&n wei 
U. 1Z..o5-85 Solus to Naw addendum to geotech repott 
43. 12*95 Dwi! Englnet!rilliJ rebar ct.tascan certified test repOCt to Pnlta 
44. 12·13-H Jirn CitY App grading lmpolt/v;port; fee peS. 148.». l1lCOmtnefJCl. 40-ft. tdb8C* 

for pilei 
CS. 12·21·85 City ceaA Me. Of Eum~ re exlltlng ,_lnlng waD: Log CEe&-1077 
e. 12·21-~5 CitJ rer co CCC &,."Pr''YlnO w..llsldeck ln concept wlefty land use r.u'•·· 

enti1Sl~.; r.;p!!~rrt to CCC Admin. Coastal Dev. ~It lttat.hed City PJanng. Dept. llfld. 
f'y Jim In conjunction ~nng dept.~ City/Qong nottt CZCA dearat'K* neecfed from CitY 

47. 01-04-ee Chtcaoo TIUe rec:ords relea" of UUi\ldUon under TD prtV.~ 1118-15748: aiiO 
1118/Q0 copy of TlcotfN .. !It ~;nee and~ Tlcor title lnl. Na5r; dud from ... or 
oounty r&wote:ea &5-1527008; tnc1 previous owners agraement to recordlc:sone s-22-ee 
geol.reporr o1 Robert Stone attaohed 

48. D1·1&-i6 CCC status tetter,. ~>294 nates ltMgflnt map d11'1deney- due 2·21-M 
48. 01-25-08 Jim City App.f.bldg. pel(ll'n't and C8rt. Of oc:c:upancy; feel paid 201.40 
50. 01-:z&.i! CHr is;ua; D~o~!fd!n; ptrmlt 
51. 01--30 e5 cxc ltr Lou Prata re subordination tgreernerd Spec&el ConditiOn I (re fulure 

development 19qUJrlng new permit) remaining U11Satlsfied on petmlt !S-1>140 
52. 02·1&-M CCC Issues coastal dev penrlit 5-9~140; N=r adtnowltdged 7·12-te 
53. 03-04-86 &mith-EntifY/CW .Eng. repon to PratA verifying sl%e/sp~clnQ wall ,.1nforatnl 
54. 04-oa-~ Ncsr et-~ C».t&.Apreemt re maintanca of bldg pertaining to dlldctoutM ,. 

weJs: Approved b)' City Bldg&S8ftty for reconftlg; recorded w-511750 on ._12·88 
55. ~~ SOiu~o 1tr Na&r re wall II needed to provide stabll&ty; and Is ptH$ttng 
51. 05-11-M City i&IUII N~ of Cornpl*'«:e 
57. 06-Q2-86 CCC It N=r that well & ~ wlll bl dented unles: ... 0&-18-.!Mm 
58. 07·22·~ Cit)' pwmlt woct tonn llgned off 8l pui)IJc CDUIUr 
sa. o&-12-te &ofus tax Jim rough draft Of report 
eo. oe-1t-M SoiiJI C.ottchtt~c:al Report conctu~ rasotw ecc ...._ 

A. Comment r: 
I. (gaO!.) wall setback min. 10ft. (is 1C ft.) 
1. (fJoocl) floacllrainfd erosion minitnlz.ed due to nat&lf81 lol oontours & 

retaining wetls . 
iii. (fire hazatCI) c:oncnrtc decldng P'D'Jides ftre buffer; 
and 8. ~II: Uull stability & ltrudutal irdagrity not be affecteciGUe to 

en:tliOn, geol.tnstablltty, or dtstNctJon of lite: 
1v. Originallandcllde 1e.o00+ years aoo & ~ lneoWe; tJq iSIU8d 

walt permit. W&ll OOtfuibutes to stability aM enhance$ erosion CIOI1tt'OI; 
doean't altef natural AppHr'W1Ce because not vblble from bnch. 

Nott: raaraoraP" commen\5 retemn; to rep0tta by ·Forcon krttmat.• And ·AQra 
a.... & Envlr." AI. potetltlal hazaro appear to Jndale bkJu. Permit.; perag¥8ptt ce. 

•• Qeol. Stope lllbilMJ asaumpUonS 
b. anemltivaa for 1b0Ye 
a. e~n. F. 8olul report thlt "1M wll W8s COMti'Lided concurrently 'With tlltial 

clfwtfOPCMnt. : CUtJ"fft well i& pattMI,..,.. til cw1g. dl\.481 ... tome ,_ «Wttfr . 

P.Ol 



' 

..Jan-za-- Detii~PI V. K • ..JIM. ~BE.:IIAN - ARCH 818 3112 3803 

11. 01-22.ge Jim fax to AI Padlla wl notes re hittory 11N EQ c.used 2104 removllflf 
damagfld IOJar panela to heat pool; fix wall am'j eement bel'llncll (walls 3' or .... & pwlng 
on grade does not require pemJit.s); neighbor c;alkid a eompfalnld, •su.'tlng In CCC actiOn 

oz. 08·24-8& File fO\"'IIfded to lttJ. Geo. Oeukrntjiln 
83. 10.30-96 CCC AI PadJIII 1r Jtm natifying encroacnrnt. Onto county prgp. & requiring 

8. sucvey lite plan III1CI 
b. county review 1nc1 ~ 

ea. 12..03-16 CCC Olaff Rcporlldenlal for 1·7-81 hearinQ on will app. 5-K-214 
86. 12-11-11 County l1r to CCC: wall does not encroach on public accna to .... 
88. 12•11-11 Cly Bldg&S.tety ODI1WCtiOn & MOP Mltl natt.c. 
67. ,2-20-11 Jim fax above ntc. To inspedor Huang requ. pennisl. To prooeecl 
U. 12·20o86 City (Olis Slaughter. irap.) lr Jim neecs geol rapod to lnspod f~ 
ee. 12-29-18 Jim.INasr ttr CCC denial or app rvquaat hearing chg rm t1.a-rr to 4N1 
70. 01-21-17 . Salus Report of re.ob .. rvation of pad fOOtiftl unaerplnnlnp 
71. 02-it-17 Jim fax to TecllosoiiiMinasian re slope stabilitY foractdldoll 
72. ~t7 CCC Hr changing h•ar·g date of 14187 to IJ8It7 
73. 03-12·17 Mlnaslan/Technosoflllr Naar '* scope of work f eddllion 
74. C)3.25-t7 CCC tte•'g ntc 44+t7 re walllpmlo · 
71. 04-07-t? Nnr..Jim nr. to CCC requ. Cftg. or raurg. 4-t-17 to S.1M7 
78. 04-25-17 Beryl Lockhart invOiot te artmna 
77. 05-02·17 Na1r note to Jim IC clrllfing invoice anivlf.departure worbll 
71. 05-03-17 lAPD report of praliminal) in\lestJgatlcR neighbOr Ms. Wtavlf trapnsing 
7t. 05-13-tT NasrnamlltvetoLAPOre~ 
10. 05-07-11 Minaslan/Technosoilltr JiM te dtUIIng preUm flndgl 
11. 0>08-97 Jim llr CCCIP14ilil reQUNSg I1KXII\Sid & wid Of app S.IS-214 In anticipetion or 
T~ rePOrt re floPt" $tab1itr 

82. OS.1S..97 Jim fa T~nOIOii/Minaslan re converution With CI)'/Theo that report..., 
have betn approved wlo underpinning had llhCMII some footing of wal: will BMk 
modiftc81ion 

13. 08-18-87 Jim lit CCC A11nceiSF re soli report to be ftl4ld wJCiy grading & ,.. App 
14. 06-18-97 CCC RanceJSF ltr Jim re waiver of legal argument vi01.5SPG4-002 Imposing 

7/21?7 de!!Jiiae f. rewm and submittal timellne (done !130117) 
IS. 07·11-97 MIOUianfledtnoso~ &oiVgeolreport re exisUng rttaintngwlll 
eo. 07·14-87 Jim City Appgrading lmporvexport revlewwtaboYe report 1410.10 
17. 07-25-17 Mina&~aniTechnosollltr Naa re wal underpinning comiCief1d optionat. fadCI 

1117117 to Theo Seeley It City 
ee. QS.11·97 City S6ii!Qeol. LOg «21873 Itt N1ar,. underpinning~ wal 
H. C)l.11-87 Jim raa CCC Rance/Sr re dea(lllnt c,;tomlon to 9119 bisect City soll/gDGI 
10. Ot-22·f7 CCC App 5-N-294,...., d'iAnQAd to 5-97·300; eeoond fee or S600 pd.; 

Resubmisaion wtlh MW tDIIt report adc:III'Hslng new lsNN faiMd 
11. 10.07.f7 Mlnasilln/Techno5011 Itt Nasr commenting on City lr 1-11...., 
82. 1G-08-t7 Jim City grading app IGL22617 attaching abo¥• report 
83. 10.24-t7 City Sob'Geollog f220171tr Na$r ttqUiftng rKORIItion Of gvoi.IBDII tepOft 
... 11.o8-17 ccc status 1tr SQheduling heara. 1219-12,t71.Franc:laco & enclostllg s. Of 

pendii'Q permit 5-97-aoo to be QOttt<l on property 
IS. 11·11·17 .Rm Jtr, CCC to dlanQe 12·22·87 S.Francilco meet). to 2/H.II ... PliO 
IS. 12-23-97 Jim llt CCC re 1.5 &all Minassian report delay 
11. 12·2M7 Nor 1tr JIM w1 COIWMt'dl re dlscnmi'latofy.,...,.,. 
•· t2-D-17 Jim Faa AI Pldl .. to reachedule w/3 abcttmenla (lem 1e.) 
II. 01-12.f8 CCC httrg. Nallee len l:'lego on OIW IQQ. RalHI MW laue of IOIIItablly clue 

to house being enlarged 
100. 1-13-te Jim fu TechfaiDII re. Retaining wall soils n.port llddlndum I ftii1Qrt on 

undM'plnnlng for mftning walt 
101. 01·1Me CCC niG hear'g2..S.ta 8an Oligo,. permlt .... 7-IDD IIIC'd.; fftP . ...,... 

P.oe 
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